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* } Our January sales have come to be the one sale of the whole year that is looked forward to with

, anticipationby , tHe thrifty housewife with , a view to supplying the household needs at our money sav-
irig

-
prices , 'Last year we had a successful

,
sale successful in selling successful in making store friends.

>
This year it will be more successful for we have prepared price surprises that are sure to fill our store
Tuesday morning with eager buyers , We are closed today.

Handsome
Dress Goods
Cat Prices

Almost all the
lot we tell of-

in this list will
go on ' sale
Tuesday morn-

ing
¬

at prices never before
.touched 4 Curing , any of our

clearance" ' sales. '

Bomo of the reductions are on largo lots ,

some are smaller lots , adds nnd ends.
All Wool Cheviot Checks. NOW 2BC a

yard regular price, COc.

All Wool' Mixed Covert Sultlugs , NOW
330 #ard regular price , 7C-

c.TWoToned
.

Cheverons NOW 20C a yard
< regular price , 45c.

Handsome Figured Novelty , NOW 35C a
yard regular price , CO-

c.TwoToned
.

Armure Novelties. NOW
33 1-3C a yard regular price , COc.

Handsome Pin-dot Novelties. NOW 3DC-

a yard regular price , COc ,

Haln Striped Suiting , NOW S7&C a
yard regular price , 60c.

Seasonable fab-
rics

Staple , ¬

Substantial far below
and Beautiful- real v.alue

makes present
buying inevitable.

ALL THESE TO GO AT ABOUT ONE-
HALF PRICE.-

At
.

G3o from 1.00 Bilk and Wool
.Novelty.

At 39b from 7Gc Silk and Wool Figured
Novelty.-

At
.

49o from 1.00 Choice Silk Novelty.-

At
.

G8o from 1.00 Silk and Wool
Percale.-

At
.

Bo from $ l.00 Silk and Wool Fig-
ured

¬

Novelty.-
AU09c

.

from 1.25 Silk Check ( handsome
waist material ) .

At C9o from 1.25 Brocaded Novelties
( two ehades brown ) .

At 49c from 1.00 All Wool Suiting
( three shades ) .

At 680 from $l.Z3Coloril Crepcns ( two
shades ) . . '

At 1.25 from 2.50 Imported Bayadleres.-
At

.

125. from 2.25 Parisian Cheveron
Bayadere. . . %

At 8Bc from 1.50 Imported Chevron
( three dhades ) .

THREE SURPRISING "

SURPRISES IN-
GOODS *. , . . ,

sio5? fr'ftelther-
an- rmjlcatlon of market"-
bre

,

- Mmj br of approaching
lower prices. ; , , . ;

It is merely a quick way
to close out odds .and ends.

Lot 1 1,290 yrds haad-
l some Novelties. These

we tell of are'of the
serviceable sort will
wear nicely now
32c a yard , from COc.

LOT 2 1.379 Yards Small Pin-head
Check ( no two alike ) , not an old color
In'the lot. strong and serviceable.-
NOW

.

,
- 30O ft yard , from SOc.

LOT 3 2.500 yards All Seasonable
Fabric * , odds and ends , no two alike ,
at lower nrlces than we have ever
made : bsforo. COc. 60c and 65c In this
line : NOW 25c , 33 l3c. 35c and S'fto-
a yard. '

MORH1FINE DRESS FABRICS
Today's drew goods news appeals to

every woman who Is within reach ol
our store. It is merely a quick way

. of. closing out broken line * , odds and
ends such as comes every year ibut
prices , as e. rule , have dropped lower
tban, ever before.

Handsome Imported Novelties 1.25 ,
from 250.

Parisian Two-Toned Sultlngs98c , from
176.

Imported Bayadere Novelties 97c , from
$1.7-

5.TwpTonedBavadere
.

1.25 , from 200.
Silk and Wool Suiting 62c , from $1.00.-

811k
.

and Wool Checks 69c. from 125.
PLAID DRESS GOODS

PJalds for waists .and dresses , all at
prices that will eoon close (hem out-

.At
.

25c from COc Cheviot Plaids or
Checks.-

At
.

85o from 80c Scotch Plaids ; bright ,
handsome colors-

.At
.

49c from 76c Scotch Plaid ( medium
and dark colors ) ,

. At,66n'rpm .T5cNew Plaid Novelties.
, t At 40c from 85c Small Tartan Checks.

; . x-

AND NOW THE ,

BLACK'DRESS
GOODS
. i

New pricings .
which in point of
exceptional lownesa
parallel those which
we have made Iti
colored goods. Such
stvllsh and service-
able

¬

dress stuffs will
be wanted in a-

hurrv at these price*.
At 25c , from COc Figured"Mohairs. . , "'

The Clay County Agricultural society held
Ua annual mettlng Friday. , The reports of-

he varloui officers were received showing
the. society to be in a thrifty condition. The
following officers were elected for 1699 :

President , B. W. Campbell ; first vice presl-
dtnt

-
, 8. McKelvIe ; secretary , L. F. Fryar ;

tr iurer, II , E. McDowell ; general super-
intendent

¬

, B. H. Dunn ; marshal , N. W-
.Johnson.

.
. A board ot directors consisting ot

oil* from each township In the county was
appointed. HOD. S..McKelvlo was elected as
delegate to attend the annual meeting ot-

th* state board. ' .

TO NATIONAL , GUAHU-

.c'om'panr

.

C of Nebraska City Enter *r.j Service of Stair.-
EP.RASKA

.

. ,CITY. jan. ispeciai.p-
sny

( . )-
C was mustered Into the service ot

Mate
* of Nebraska last 'night .with a-

Simttenhlp of fifty-eight men , all of whom
excpit flve saw service Jn Company C , Sec-
out Jfebuaka , , - .r , > t < - , -

-The officers elected , were : William H ,

irMd.] ( captain : WHlamBH.| WHex flrs(
U3tenam , pd Paul .. jesaen , lecond lieu- ,

. , , . x ,

DV time card wbcb} wentltlntQ e #ct h ra-

ss wate'fa-u
'

arrived at night and wo* distributed

At BOc. from 85c Strloed Crepons * ((2-

stylc K (
At 33 l3c. from COc Plain Suiting. '
At 98c. fr"om 1.40 Handsome Melrose.-
At

.

90c , from 1.25 Heavy Twilled
Serae.-

At
.

67Hc , from S5c Armuro Suiting.-
At

.

119. from 2.00 French Novelty.-
At

.

1.12Vic , from 1.75 Parlilan Baya-
dere.

¬

.

At 169. from 3.00 Imported Novelties.-
At

.

98c. from 1.65 English Novelty.
Now Is the great buying time of the

year. The whole country knows of the
great assortment obtainable here,
and at prces just as they read ,

"All Wool Silk finished Henrietta. 44InchC-
Oc. . from 75c.

Handsome French Serge. COc , from 75c.
New Satin flushed Bayadere , SSc , from

150.
English Silk finished Alma , 95c , from

135.
Gold Medal Storm Proof Henrietta ,

175. from 260.
HANDSOME RICH FRENCH ORE.-

PONS
.

..

Fashion has always a klndy smile for
handsome black goods. Perhaps the
graceful Crepons are the most favored.
The best wo can flnd In every grade.

Now 119. reduced from 2.00 a yard.
Now $137 % , reduced from 2.50 a yard.
Now 11214. reduced from 2.00 a yard.
Now 149. reduced from 2.50 a yard.
Now 129. reduced from 1.75 a yard.
Now 13H. reduced from 2.25 a yard.
Now 198. reduced from 3.25 a yard.
Now 1.00 , reduced from1 2.00 a yard.
Now 115. reduced from 2.00 a yard.
Now 189. reduced from 3.25 a yard.
Rcmembtr the above lots ere too smallto last manv davs. you must come

. early or bo disappointed-

.In

.

the Silks
i V

, Owing to
the short
time in-

which we
have before
sending
this "ad"-
to the prin-
ter

¬

, we are ,
unable to give you a detailed
account of each lot as they
have been- collected together
for this great'clearing out sale.

* .

Hours and money spent in thHn depart-
ment

¬

will .be , well spent. We do not
believe that prices made1 on these
qualities will be duplcated In Omaha

* , . -4this freiiaon. i , , , , ,
k _ At, Wfi , a.j-ard ColoredSatlnBthaLbave.-

alwaya. Bol6Vt BO *. >

. , At 49co. yard Extra flue quality Col-
ored

-
" Satins , 24'Inches wide , regular

1.00 quality.-
At

.

29c a yard Surah Silks , all colors ,
excepting black , regular price COc-

.At
.

49c a vard All Silk Crepe de Chene ,
evening shades only , regular price < tl-

.At
.

a yard Checked Summer Taf-
fetas

¬

, very popular for shirt waists ,

regular price COc.

HANDSOME NOVELTY SILKS
A eale that will Interest women ,

whether In need of silk for skirt , waist
or dress. The very choicest choosing
will be found in this line of silks , as-

It Includes our handsomest novelty
silks all at prices that will soon
cear them out.-

CO

.

styles handsome Novelties 39c a yard.
75 styles Figures and Stripes , 49c a yard.
80 styles small dainty Figures , B9c yard.

64 styles handsome Novelties , 69o yard.
NOTE The above , line of silks includes

our complete line of handsome Novelty
Silk. Not an old piece of elk has been
bought for this great sale-

.FICURED

.

BLACK SILKS
Necessity knows no law wo need the

room for new spring Bilks these
sllka must go like everything
else during this great clearing out
sale. You will flnd as astonishing
low prices awaiting you Tuesday morn ¬

ing-

.Sacques

.

and Gowns Special
sale on

dressing sacques and domet-
gowns. . .

Ladles' Dressing Sacques , Mother Hub-
bard stvle. turn down collar trimmed
mod with fancy braid , at 25c each ,

former price 7Sc each-

.Ladies'

.

Eiderdown Sacaues , tight fit-
ting

¬

back , crocheted edge , at 7Cc each ,
> former orlce 100. t-

Ladles'
i

Domet Gowns , at COc each , form-
er

¬

price 85c.

Children's Domet Gowns. , 2 to , 8 y irs ,
neatly madn ot good quality ; Domet

,
' Flannel , at 26o each , former price 45c

, and COo each. '
Children's Domet Gowns. 2 to 8 years ,

embroidery trimmed , best quality
flannelette , at COo each , former prce7-
Do each.

the next morning , now reaches" here at
12:45: p..m. People who have business In
Omaha or Lincoln are also pleased to know
that the train which has been leaving here
at 8 a. m. now leaves , at' 6:50: a , , m. and
gives thora an additional j ten
minutes in which their busi-
ness.

¬

.

Women DUcu Shelley.P-
LATTSMOUTH

.
, Ne"b. , Janf 1. ( Special. )

The Woman's club met at the homo of-
Mrs. . S. H. Atwood , the president , Friday
evening. In response to roll call quotations
from Shelley were glvco. Mrs. Stoutenbor-
ough

-
read a very able paper on his life and

works. Mrs. Unrun also gave some very in-

teresting
¬

Incidents of the talented poot'n-
domestto troubles. Mrs.Tallff closed with
nn instructive paper oa English literature
flora Chaucer to Spencer , which showed
careful preparation and.7r6earcb ,

* Confcmrd enced. *

iVORK , Neb. , Jan. 1. ( Special ; ) Harry
B.t Kqmble pleaded guilty to the chargefcb-
tfprsfnt and wa yesterday sentenced xby
Judge lUUi to one ye r'i lmprlsonment-at
bard labor In the state penitentiary. Th-
checka , forged.* were on R. N Dunphy of

Large Icel Harvest OatUered. t

laitl'twcJ'tilghwl halei'' marked the coldest
weather recorded here this winter. The

DomCStlCS We will place on
Bate Tuesday morn-

ing
¬

, January 3rd-
1 lot of toner Dress Sateens , reduced

from 12V4o to Co per yard.
1 lot ot Loursoono lirese Percales , 30

Inches wide , regular price lOc , all go-
at Co per yard.

1 lot of Shirting Percales , 36 inches
wide , very desirable patterns for
men's shirts and boys' waists , regular
prlco lOc , Tuesday morning at Co per
yard. . .

Corset Speclajs

Many women like
to buy a corset
for half a dollar
and save their
better one for
dress up wear
it is hard to get a thoroughly
good , well shaped corset to
sell at this price

Tuesday we put on sale at COc each some
of the popular makes W. B. Cyclls

and Kabo Corsets that have always
sold at 100. reduced to COc each.-

Cresco
.

Corset The corset that cannot
break at the waist line made of a
good quality sateen Icug and medium
waist. This corset is especially
adapted to ladles of stout flam ea-

rnestly
¬

nil largo sizes regular prlco
1.76 and 2.00 each-Tuesday at 7frc

each A bargain Itio have your ale

Hosiery Reductions Special
values for

the men , women and children.L-

adles'

.

black , fleeced cotton hose , reduc-
ed

¬

from 15c to lOc per pair.-

Ladles'
.

, extra flno fleeced cotton hose ,

have been eood sellers at COc , reduced
to 33c or 3 Dalr for 100.

Children's black wool ribbed hose , sizes
G to 8 % , reduced from ICc to lOc per

Ono lot of children's extra fine black
cashmere ribbed hose In sizes 5 and C

only , reduced from 35o to 20o per pair.-

Men's

.

Camel Hair and natural wool halt
hose, reduced from 20o to ICc per pair.

All our men's ICc wool Half Hose , In-

WaCk and natural-wool , reduced to lOc
per pair-

.NOWfor

.

a Clean An extraordi-
up

-

In Our Cloak nary clearing
Department sale iir4 which '

.A-
*

. i every price .w.il-

lbe
.

far below anything hereto :
fore knownV'7 %< v -v '

* *** " '

and shopworn garments but a. sale .of
new cloaks-i-OUr 'stock Is not largo and
at the prices we make will undoubtedly
bo sadly cut down In a short time.

Tuesday mornlnK at 8 o'clock will find
us readv to commence the new year
with renewed effort to please you-

.LADIES'
.

JACKETS
To make a aulck clean up. every coat

In the store will be sold at absolutely
ono-lwlf of our regular low prices , aa
our goods are all marked in plain fig-

ures
¬

they will tell the tale them ¬

selves.
4.00 for all 8.00 Jackets.
5.00 for al 10.00 Jackets.
$7,60 for all 15.00 Jackets
9.00 for all 18.00 Jackets.
10.00 for all 20.00 Jackets.
12.60 for all 25.00 Jackets.
15.00 for' ell 30.00 Jackets.-

MISSES'
.

JACKETS GO TOO
3.75 for all 7.60 Misses' Jackets.
4.60 for all 9.00 Misses' Jackets.
5.00 for all 10.00 Misses' Jackets.
6.00 for all 12.00 Misses' Jackets.-

LADIES'
.

PLUSH CAPES HALF
PRICE

3.76 for all 7.50 Plush Capes.
5.00 for all 10.00 Plush Capes.
6.00 for all 12.00 Plush Capes.
7.50 for all 15.00 Plush Capes.
9.00 for all 18.00 Plush Capes. ,
10.00 for all 20.00 Plush Capes.
11.00 for all 22.00 Plush Capes.
15.00 for all 30.00 Plush Capes.
20.00 tor all 40.00 Plush Capes.
5.00 for all 10.00 Rough Ctcth Capes.
6.00 for all 12.00Rough Cloth Capes.
6.76 for all 13.60 Rough Cloth Capes.
4.50 for all 9.00 Kersey Capes.
5.00 for all 10.00 Kersey Capes.
6.60 for all 13.00 Kersey Capes.
DRESS SKIRTS HALF PRICE TOO
1.87V4 for til 3.76 Dress Skirts.
2.00 for all 4.00 Dress Skirts.
2.25 for all 4.50 Dress Skirts
3.75 for all 7.60 Dress Skirts.
4.50 for all 9.00 Dress Skirts.
5.00 for all 10.00 Drew Skirts.
6.00 for all 12.00 DreSs Skirts.

Wool Knitted Goods Reduced
as follows :

100. reduced from 150.
150. reduced from 200.
1.75 , reduced from 225.

. On all the Ice Wool Sauares , Leggings ,

wool fascinators and children's colored
silk bonnets we will give a reduction
ot 20 per cent off regular price.

thermometer registered 6 degrees below zero
yeaterday morning , but the north wind made
it seem much colder. The Ice men are
pleased with the fact that over 5,000 tons
of the best Ice secured here In several years
Is now securely packed and over 200 cars
have been shipped U outside paints. The
next crop of good ice will be shipped south ,

there being orders here for over 100 carload-

s.Nlobrnra

.

OriranliliiK Guard Company.-
NICORARA

.
, Neb. , Jan. 1. ( Special. ) The

organization ot a company of state
national guards Is progressing finely-
.Arther

.

Chlpa has already enrolled
thirty-eight men and others are
promised. An enrollment of fifty must
be secured before a company can be organ *

Ized , and by the signs of things the Nlobrara
company will be a success , and It goes with *

out saying that whatever Nlobrara does It-

U not done by halves.

Slate Mllltlu Company Kornm.-
SCHUYLER

.
, Neb. , Jan. 1. ( Special. )

Enough have been secured to permit
of the organization ot a company of state
militia here. A Tory large percentage bf
those who went to Chlckamauga will re *

enlist. i '

Watch Meeflnici at Geneva.O-
.ENE.VA.

.
. Neb. , Jan. , l.-Sposlal.( ; The

members ot Silver .Link. Daughters of Re *
beKab. . lodge No , 14 , met < he subordinate
lodge lost night In Its hall to bold the cue-

January Linen Sale Table line-

n's,1
¬

towels
and lunch cloths ,

TABLE DAMASK

All our 1.60 bleached Table Damask In-

this.sale 98c per yard.
Ail our 1.25 bleached Table Damaik In

' this sale Sflc par yard ,

All our 1.00 bleached .Table Damask In
' this sale. 7B6 per yard.
All our 8 ! c bleached Table Damask in

this sale 69c per yard.
All our 75c bleached Tdblo Damask In-

thtejBalo Gpc per yard
Alt our Jl.DO unbleached' Tn'blo Damask

| u this sale. 880 per yard.
All our'Jl.OO'unbleached Table Damask

In this sale. 75eper yard.
All our 85c unbleached Table Damask

In this sale. 69c.
All our 75o unbleached Table Damask In

this sale. G0c
, tier yard.

All our 45c unbleached Table Damask
In this sale. 25c per yard.

TABLE CLOTHS
All our 2.50 bleached Table Cloths in

this sale. 1.75 a cloth.
NAPKINS
All our 1.25 bleached Napkins In this

sale. 87c a dozen.
All our 1.50 bleached Napkins In this

sale , 1.15 a dozen.
All our 2.75 bleached Napkins In this

sale , 1.98 a dozen.
All our 2.00 bleached Napkins in this

sale. 1.60 a.'dozen.
TOWELS
All our 106 Huck Towela in this sale ,

8 l3c.
All our soiled and mussed 25c and 20o

Damask Towels in this sale , 12 Vie each
CRASH-

AM

-
our 7c Crash In this sale , 3c per

yard.
All our 12c Crash in this sale , lOo

per yard.
Special snlo ot *

40C Side Board Scarfs , at-
25o ' "each. *

Special sale fancy Side Board Scarfs , at-
19o each. " c

Special sale H. S. Table Cotb , 2 % yards
long1 , at 1.60 each.

'
Blankets and-

Comforters -
Some prices , ,

wherein costllj |
has not been- - T-
Teonsid6red,4a'Rhe opportunity
for warming the family. *

> y* >

BOc Cotton Blankets.' 39c.
" Sc to B8c-

.95o

.
v

>

Cottons-educed , to. 77j.
, A $1X)0'-

s

)

: ' $2:75: whlt rw6J mixed , 'reducedto 1198. '

2.85 grey'wooV teixtM , reduced to 215.
3.00 grey "woof mixed , reduced to 236.
3.65 ll"wool mixed , reduced to 27ti.
400. all -wool mixed , reduced to 298.
4.35 all wool mixed , reduced to 330.
5.00 all Wool mixed , reduced to 388.
5.50 all wool mixed , reduced to 419.
6.50 all .wool mixed , reduced to 1495.
7.75 all wool inlxed , reduced to 598.
9.50 all woolijnlxed. rdeuced to 700.
10.00 all wool-mixed , reduced to 750.
14.00 'all.wool mixed , reduced to 1000..
WINTER COMFORTER'S

3.00 Comforters , reduced to 228.
2.25 reduced to 159.
1.75 reduced ,

'tq 122.
$100 reduced. to 7Bc.

DOWN COMFORTS
4.25 reduced to 328.
5.00 reduced to 375.
6.50 reduced to 475.
8.50 reduced to 600.
9.00 reduced to 650.
10.50 reducedjto 740. .
17.50 reduced to 1250.
COTTON SWA NSDOWN-

15c quality now. at 7c yard
Bonnie Doon Flannel , regular lOc , now

74o yard. '

lOc fleeced lined Wrapper Goods , now"r7o yard. '

Fine quality Outing Flannel , regular
lOc. now Be per yard.-

7V4c

.

Shakir Fknnel , now So yard.
FRENCH FLANNELS. 49c-

.A

.

lof ot French Flannels that sold all
season at 75c per vard. To close them
out. wo have reduced the price to-

49o per yard. Some very choice styles
among thcsa.

Ice Wool Oc per box , reduced from lOc.

Reductions In Kern's improved
Notions Bkirt and stock-

ing
¬

support for
children.i

Reduced from 0c to 2 c.
Waterproof 'Skirt Binding. full line ot
colors , reduced from 7o to Co per yard.

THOMPSON , BELDEN & Co.

names

ternary watch meeting. The members took
well filled baskets and all manner of games
to pass the time pleasantly. A program
consisting of recitations , music and lunch
was given. The decorations were in pink
and green.-

A
.

watch meeting -was also held at the
Methodist Episcopal churc-

h.Kucceior

.

to Judge Marshall.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , Jan. 1. ( Special. )

Hon. I. L. Albert ot tbla cliy
seems to bo the logical candidate
for Judge In the Sixth Judicial district
to flll the vacancy caused by the death of
Judge Marshall of Fremont. The rank and
file ot both democrats and populists here are
very favorable toward him. Mr. Albert was
appointed by Governor Holcomb one year
889 to fl" the unexplred term of Judge Sul-
livan

¬

when he was elected to the supreme
bench. He was relieved when Hollenbeclc-
of Fremont was elected In November last , ;

Mr. Albert not being a candidate. It U bo-
lloved

-
now that the appointment will be

made by Governor Poynter as soon as be-
qualifies. . '

Iflreuirn Hold Fe.tlvnl.
KEARNEY , Nob. , Jan. 1. ( Special. )

The Protection Hook and Ladder company
of Kearney haa been holding a test 1 at-

tha armory during the entire w
gotten up to raise money to. defray } ' ' ex-
penses

¬

of delegates to tha State Firemen's
convention to be held In Beatrice In Jan-

Underwear
Reductions

i

A few
hints of
the special
valuep we
have to offer
for this
great
January sale.

THESE FOR WOMEN
6Sc. reduced from Jl.OO Flno soft ribbed

wool vests and pants , color grey , light
welKht.

All wool flat eoods In natural camel's
hair and scarlet. These have been
good values at 100. now 69c.

13.00 per suit , reduced from 5.50 All
of our Portaee knlt-to-flt Union Suits
reduced from 5.00 and 5.60 to 3.00
per suit.$-

1.GO
.

each , reduced from 2.75 and $2.50-
PoPtBKe knlt-to-flt tights , drawers

and vests , reduced from 2.00 and $2.75-
to 1.60 each.

One lot of Children's Random Wool
Vests and Pants , flat goods , large slzee ,
worth up to 35c : all sizes , reduced to-
IGc each or 2 for 25c.

THESE FOR MEN
25c. reduced from 50c Derby ribbed

fleeced shirts and drawers , also one
lot of natural wool flat goods , heavier
weight than the fleecud A few sizes
in heavy Canton Flannel Drawers , re-
duced

¬

to 25c per pair.D-

Oc.
.

. reduced from 75c Heavy weight
natural wool soft finish shirts and
drawers.-

69c.
.

. reduced from 1.00 Heavy wool
fleeced shirts and drawers , color dark
brown mixed , nicely finished.

100. reduced from 1.50 Extra flno
quality of Merino Shirts and Drawers
In a pretty soft shade of blue , also
our 1.50 all wool in color brown ,
superior finish.

Choice
Fur
Collarettes-

We have a
few choice
collarettes
and we-

have decid-
ed

-

that we
can better ,

afford to "sell them now at
greatly reduced prices rather
tha'tt' pack-"thenr''away' and
iiold-thein for another-season.

> The assortment la BO varied thait It ; It
impossible to quote prices and reduc-
tions.

¬

. Suffice it to say , that never In
our store history "have we sold their
equals for the same money.

Wool Kklt Goods All our ango-
ra

¬

hoods re-
duced

¬

as follows.7-

5c.

.

. reduced from 100.
1.00 , reduced from 1.37 % , 1.25 and

112c.
1.25 , reduced from 1.62Hc and 160.
150. reduced from 2.00 and 175.
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S KNITTED

HOODS
25c. reduced from GOc-

50c. . reduced from 75c.
LADIES' KNITTED HOODS
40c. reduced from COc-

.7Cc.

.

. reduced from 100.
1.25 , reduced from $1.7o-
.On

.

all Fur Trimmings we will deduct
25 per cent from regular prlco.

Lined Gloves
and Mittens

Clearing
{ prices in men's , ladies' and
children's lined goods gloves
and mittens.

THE FOLLOWING REDUCTIONS
BOo each , reduced from 75c-

.75c

.

each , reduced from 100.
1.00 each , reduced from 1.25 and 135.
1.25 each , reduced from 1.00 and 175.
1.50 each , reduced from 2.00 and 225.
Men's fur lined driving golves , 2.0 , re-

duced
¬

from 2.75 per pair.

Mufflers Special clearing
prices on cashmere

and silk mufflers.
Values that will make aulck selling
35c. reduced from 50c All our dark

cashmere Mufflers reduced to 35c each.-

75c.

.

. reduced from 1.25 and 1.00 Fancy
Bilk Mufflers in pretty patterns , re-

duced
¬

to 75c each.
100. reduced from 1.50 Fancy silk

Mufflers , handsome patterns , reduced
to 1.00 each.

1.25 , reduced from 2.00 and 1.75 Our
finest qualities of fancy silk Mufflers ,

reduced ''to 1.25 each.

uary. Masquerade and plain dancea and
cakewalks have made.each evening full of
pleasure and have drawn large crowd-

s.MethodUt

.

Church Dedicated.
SYRACUSE , Neb. , Dec. 31. ( Special. )

The Methodist Episcopal church of this city
wlil dedicate its new building tomorrow
and tha other congregations ot the city will
participate in the ceremony.

The auditorium will scat 400 , and the
building is an unusually handsome struct-
ure.

¬

. The dedicatory sermon Sunday even-
Ing

-
will be preached by Rev. John McQuold-

ot Omaha.

for Sake of Honk * .
SHELTON , Neb. , Jan. 1. ( Special. ) For

the benefit of the Public Library association
twenty-seven pairs of business men Indulged
In a bowling match. The side directed by-

H. . E. Peck bcored 1,256 pins and that of J.-

C.

.

. McCreary 1260. The latter players ac-

cordingly
¬

dined at the others' expense at a
table spread by the women of the library
association , which profited from the receipts.

School Hoard Fill * Vacancy.
CLAY CENTER. Neb. , Jdn. 1. ( Special. )
The school b'oarJ at its meeting last plght

elected Frank Graham teacher of the gram-
mar

¬

department ° f the public school to suc-

ceed
¬

Mlts Jester , who bad resigned-

.I'nplU

.

Make Good Mu.lc.
KEARNEY , Neb. , Jan. 1. ( Special. ) The

fifth piano recital lven by the pupils of

Mm , it , J , llull occurred this week , They
were aistyteiVTby1 tlif MIsMy Tnbor , rinoli ,

Carson , r. OrorgO'i Hull 'nnd JA. Lrnls.
The hall Tjas crVxrd d'Bnd evrrV'opo present

pleased with itho cxtcllcpic ot the
' " "work , . ? ', , | f .

Old Soldier and IMonerr llrnl 1cn .

THENTON , Neb. , Jnn. 1. ( Special. ) Jo-

seph
¬

McPhcraon , ono of the oldest residents
ot this locality , a prominent citizen nnd a
loading member ot the (Irnml Army of the
Republic , died here today nt his residence In
the west part ot town , of paralysis * . Ho was
burled under the auspices of the Grand
Army of the Republic post in the Trenton
ccrartcry today.

Second lor Crop Unthcrcd.C-
OLUMDUS

.

, Neb. , Jnn , 1. ( Special. )

The Ice dealers here arc busy putting up
the second crop of Ice and are getting an
unusually good article. The Ice varies from
twelve to tlxtcen Inches In thlckneta and is
clear as crystal , Some three weeks ago about
one-third ot the crop was harvested , but It
was not ot such good quality ns that which
is being harvested now.

1 Church SlaHfl Without Ileht.
SYRACUSE , Nob. , Jan. 1. ( Special

Telegram. ) The Methodist Episcopal
church bt this place was dedicated today.-

Rev.
.

. John McQuold of Omaha preached the
opening sermon and the house crowded
to its limits. The treasurer's report showed
a deficiency of about $000 , which was
raised by subscription before the services
closed.

OfltcmrekrrH from Sclni > lcr ,

SCHUYLER , Neb. , Jan. 1. ( Special. )

John C. Sprecher , formerly editor of the
Schuyler Quill , Is a candidate for rhlef of
oil Inspectors , and Is said to be strong In-

Governorelect Poyntor's favor. James A-

.Grlmlson
.

of Schuyler Is also seeking ap-

pointment
¬

to succeed Judge William Mar-
shall

¬

, who recently died.

Home of Odd
WYMORE , Neb. , Jan. 1. ( Special. ) The

Odd Follows have moved Into their now
quarters in the Greenwood block , which
comprise seven large , rooms. They will
have a dance hall , banquet room , kitchen
and. various ante-rooms. The apartments
have all been furnished with every modern
convenience-

.McthodlnlM

.

Hold Meeting * .

SOHUYLER , Neb. , Jan. 1. ( Special. )

A series of meetings at the Methodist
church was Inagurated Saturday night ,

when a watch meeting was held. N. A.
Martin was assisted by Prof. Hucklns ,

a noted singer , and by a deaconess from
Omaha.

Nelirnnkn > PT Note * .
A Knights of Pythias lodge Is to bo or-

ganized
¬

at Howella.-
A

.

farmers' Institute will bo held at Arapa-
hoe

-
January 27 and 28.

The Nebraska Telephone company's line
will be extended to Ravenna the coming
summer.-

Crelghton
.

grain dealers are unable to se-

cure
¬

cars to ship the grain that la coming
to market.

The Bassett Gun club is having a hand-
somely

¬

engraved silver medal made ,

which Is to bo emblematic of the club oham-
pbiU'hlp.

-
' .

There Is considerable anxiety at Gordon
for fear the Indians mav catch the measles
end produce a general outbreak on the
reservation.

Sheriff sales are becoming rather scarce In
Webster county. Since) the last term of the
district court but Ino orders have been
Issued by Clerk Durden.-
i

.

i A Beemcr man was held up near that
place recently. Ho had two watches , one a
valuable timepiece and the other ot little ac-
countv

-
H9 fve *!) ? highwayman the'poor

one andr kept the good'one. .
t

'
_

'

* Wagaer-of-Bassett received'wordfrom-
Hurley, S. p. , this , morning that , the young
man 'who stole several horses , a buggy and
other property from him at Wood Lake last
fall was under arrest at the former place
and still had a portion ot the property In his
possession.

Max Hoebles of Madison was put In the
city jail and the steam heating apparatus
turned on so that he would not get cold.
The etcam pressure was high end the room
small and as a result when the officers went
back to see how he was Rotting along the
prisoner was almost suffocated.-

O.

.

. R. Hatnlng , living near Lewlston , was
arrested by Constable Harrcd last Tuesday
afternoon and pleaded guilty to forging
Peter Bachenburg's name < o two notes
amounting to over $60 before Justice Nevlns.-
He

.

was taken to the county Jail to await the
sitting of the next district court.

When you ask for Do Witt's Wltch-Hazcl
Salve don't accept a counterfeit or Imitation.
There are more cases of piles being cured by
this than all others combined-

.TO

.

CHOOSE A NEW SENATOR

California IleimMlcann < o Votf tor-
Saceeimor to Stephen A. WUIte-

lu ConfrrcBi.-

SACRARMENTO

.

, Cal. , Jan. 1. The Cal-

ifornia
¬

legislature will commence its bi-

ennial
¬

session here on Monday , January 2-

.A

.

United States senator to succeed Bon.
Stephen A. White will be elected by the
legislature this year , and as that body is
overwhelmingly republican , a man from
that party v.'Ill be chosen. The legislature
stands eight-five republican , eleven demo-
crats

¬

, twenty-three fuslonlsts , and one In-

dependent
¬

democratic , made up as follows :

Senate twenty-six , republican nine , demo-
crats

¬

and fuslonlsts five ; assembly fifty-
nlno

-
, republicans two , democrats eighteen ,

fi'slontsts and one Independent democrat.-
On

.

a joint ballot the republicans will have
a majority of fifty. Tuesday the legislat-
ure

¬

will organize and on the following
Tuesday will vote to elect a senator.
Among the avowed candidates are : U. S.
Grant , Jr. , of San Diego , who , for over a
year ! has been making an active campaign
throughout the state ; Van R. Paterson , ex-
Justice of the supreme court ; State Senator
R. N. Bull of Los Angeles , E. F. Preston ,

George A. Knight and W. H. L. Barnes of
San Francisco. Irving A. Scott of the
Union Iron works has been mentioned as a
candidate , and has announced that he
would be glad to bo electe-

d.HYMENEAL

.

DnboU Will Wed.
CHICAGO , Jan. 1. Cards are out tr day

announcing the marriage of ex-United States
Senator Fred T. Dubols of Blackfoot , Idaho ,

and Miss Edna MaxHcld Whlted of Dolan ,
S. D. , In Chicago on January 11 at the rest-
denco

-
of Miss Whlted'a brother-in-law , RCT-

.Howland
.

Hanson. Immediately afterward
the bride and groom will leave on a six-
weeks eastern trip. They expect to bo "at-
home" at Blackfoot , Idaho , after March 1.

Command * Jeffemon DM track * .

ST. LOUIS , Jan. 1. Brigadier General
John N. Andrews , who has had command of-

a brigade of volunteer troops , has arrived
here to take command at Jefferson barracks
near this city. He will go In command of
the troops to bo sent from hero to the
Philippines , among which is tne Twelfth in-

fantry
¬

, bis old regiment-

.Ntorm

.

In California.
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 1. A gtfieral

storm prevails throuKhout the northern por-
tion

¬

of California , with every indication of
extending to the southern counties tomor-
row.

¬
. In addition to generous rains la t-

heHood's
Arc galnlnj later rapidly ,
llujlacss men and travel ¬ Pillslers carry them In vest
IMMketi , UdJei carry Ihem-
In purici , liouitkecperi k p tlum In roidlcln *
cloieti. trUodl t cinm ad ui m U IiUaii. Uo.

valloyit Ihrre hnn been n fill of § nov-
In the higher nltltudi-K. On the Oregon line
now 1 an fnllcn iin f r imutli n IUM Bltiff-

nnd rnln at all unlntt between thrro And
Hncrnincnto. nutimiiulr durUiR tlio Mst
twenty-four hours hits r-cumulated thirty
Indies of unow nnd there I * nlmoat as much
nt HeildlnK. On the Central IMcinc snmv
has fallen as far down tint mountains as-

Colfnx , with rrtliiB from Hint point went-

ward.
-

. From Colfax cnstward to Ilcno the
Biiowfiill liAK been verv heavy , with Itidlc-

tlons
*-

for Hit continuation. '

FIRE RECORD-

.Mllllnrry

.

Slorc Scorclifd.-
CUUSTON

.

, la. , Jnn. 1. ( Special. )

About 1:20: this mornlnK fire wns discovered
In the block , corner of Mnple and
MontKomcry street. The lire ntnrtcd In-

an unoccupied room adjoining the barber
ehop of Dill & SwenrtiiKer on the east side,
In the basement of the Inillillnir. and thcnco
communicated quickly to the room nbovc ,

which IB occupied by the millinery store
of Mrs , Mcdrlff. The damage to the stock
ot millinery by fire is not ns great as that
done bv the water. The entire north half
of the building was Hooded with water , olid
although the tools of Messrs. Dill &
Swcnrlngcr were gotten out , their loss Is
bound to bo consldorabkv Policemen
Carlson , John Hood nnd ASA Jones had a
narrow escape from serious Injury , Whllo-
In the bascme- .. . the flrst door gave wny
and they extricated themselves with con-

siderable
¬

difficult-

y.IlurlliiKtoii

.

Hal Irnml Depot.-
CRESTON.

.
. la. . Jan. 1. ( Special. ) The

Chicago. Burlington & Qulncy depot nt
Coin , a station on the Clnrlmla branch ,

was destroyed by flro Friday night. Howr
the flro originated Is not known , but the
building was entirely dcatioyed with moat
of the contents. The shanty which has
been occupied by Contractor King as an of-
fice

¬

, just west ot the baggage room , wai
loaded on a Hat car nnd sent to Coin to be
used as a depot until a now building can
be erected.

Ilnd Mm Captured.
FORT WORTH. Tex. . Jan. 1. John Mo-

chrmlcnn
-

and Adam Shaw , colored , leaders
of a gang of flve who robbed the bank ot
Prcndcrgast at Mcxln. In Smith county ,
have been captured , Papers nnd notes val-
ued

¬

nt 100.000 taken from the bank nnd
concealed In Mochonlcan's house wcro re-
covered.

¬

. The exact amount stolen Is not
known. Officers are In pursuit of the other
three robbers-

.Cnmiitirll

.

U Ilvttrr.
NEW YORK. Jan. 1. Former Governor

James E. Campbell of Ohio , who has been at
the Hoffman house 111 for several days , was
reported tonight to be much improved.

FOR BABY'S' SKIN
SCALP AND HAIR

And preventing the first symptoms of dis-
tressing

¬

raahes , nothing so pure , so sweet , so
wholesome , so speedily effective as CUTIOURA-
BOAP , greatest of skin purifying and beauti-
fying

¬

soaps , as well as purest and sweeteit-
or( toilet , bath , and nursery. For pimples ,

blotches , red , rough , oily , mothy akin , dry,
thin , and falling hair , red , rough hands , and
for simple rashes and blemishes of childhood,
It is simply incomparabl-

e.Motlirrxt

.

Mntlicrn ! ! Mothcralll-
Mrn. . Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has been

used for over Jlfty years by millions of-
rrpthers for their children while teething
with perfect success. It soothes the child ,
softens the gums , allnys nil pain , cures
wind colic and In the beat remedy forDUrrhoen. Sold by druggists In every part
or the world. He sure anil nsk for "Airs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup" nnd tnke no
other klndv 25 cents u bottle.-

AMUSKMUXTS.

.

. .

CREIGHTON-ORPHEUIOklM !

Omaha's Society Vaudeville Theater.All Wosk Mutluees Wednesday , Saturday
und Sunday.

Extra New Year's' Matinee
This Afternoon any seat 25c ,

Mr. and Mrs. RoylianMSiyl11"-
Cnpt

?
- Impudence. "

Prof.Nacart &' "

Tha Musical .
I'laycrs In the World.

I A RAA| | Ultima I'ulnt
* DVIID If Illlld Sand a . .

RArlnCA lu urprlslni; TnntH on ilio
WHIIIfaH Unsupported Luldor.

Uailn Raal Drift onirs , Dcnurlptlva
MM till DDfll rllUB Recltatlouc ,

Iiultutlons-
.fl

.

If AMU A Hot Tlmo
tin fCinin Durktown-
AM ranloinlmlst iitul_ . . . . . .IVI Novelty Juggler.

Prices Never ChangingEvening , renervedseats , 25o and 60c ; children , lOo. Mitlnoea.any seat 25c ; children , lOc.
Next Week "Clorlndy. " or the origin oftha cake walk. 30 people In one act SC.

You cannot afford to miss this-

.BOYD'S

.

' THEATER P 2S5-
Hl'KCIAI , IIOMUAY ATTKACTION-

.Clonlnnr
.

Performance Tonight witSpecial Mntliiee Thin Afternoon.-
MR.

.

. DAVID HICCIN8
In his picturesque romnnca of the moun.

tains and valleys ot Tennessee ,

"AT PINEY RIDGE ,"
Supported by

MISS GEORGIA WALDRON
And a Capable Company.

Night Prices-lower floor 76c, 1.00 ; bal-cony
<

3oc and DOa
Matinee Prices lower floor 60c ; balcony

Z5C _ 1'AXTON & DUnOESB ,
Manacers Tel. 1919.

THURSDAY , JANUARY CTH.Farewell engagement o-

fMME. . SCALCHI.S-
upported. by Mile. Helene Noldl , prlma-
nna- soprano ; Slg. Codurrl Canzlo. loner ,

his llrat American tour ; SIR Achlllo Al-
bertl.

-
. baritone ; Mr. Walter A. Pick , musl.-

col
.

director ; in a complete performance ofthe second act of

MME , SCALCHI AS NANCY
and the first act o-

fSEM1RAMIDE
Preceded by a Grand Operatic Concert.Bcule of prlces-Jl.EO , JJ.OO , BOc , 25c Bojseats , J200. Sale commencts Tuesd-

ay.WIRTH'S

.

MUSIC HALL
Cor. 10th and Harnoy Sts.

Attractions for week commencing
MONDAY , IJ1JC. SO, 1809.
ELSA. HTKVUNS ,

Contortion Dancer.
JUM.V IIYHU.V ,

Bontr and Dance Artist.TluiS1AIil.A IUCKM.NO-Dcrb
Refined Sketch Artists.

linSMIK DAVIS ,
Our Charmlnir Soubrette

UVA noun.-
SerloComlc.

.
. 'IMA ,

Voc >
! t nnd ArtlBtlc Dancor.Matinees-Thursday , Saturday and Sundayfrom S to B n. in. Every nl ht from 8 to

12 p. m , fcntlre change of program next

HOTELS.

THE MIL.LARD1-
3th and DoiiRlnH Sts. , Omaha
AMBIIICAN AND BUItOPBAlf-

CENTItALLY LOCATCD
J. E. MAKKKU 4t MOM ,

THE NEW MERCER
. . . . '." "American Plan.gssgr ," *

WM ANDUEVVS. ChlcT


